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Memphis State

New President has Great
Expectations
The first question people ask me
when Itell them I work at Memphis
State is, "What's the new president
like?" And asI sat inhis office for this
interview,I wondered the same thing.
Would hebe an ominous, aloof sort of
person? Would he be boisterous and
overpowering? Or maybe he'dbe quiet
and unassuming, the type personyou
have to coax to talk abouthimself and
his aspirations.
Well, myactual meeting with MSU's
tenth president, Dr. V. Lane Rawlins,
was none of these. He was real...you
know, genuine. We talkedlike any two
people who were just getting to know
each other. The atmospherewas com
fortable and open. Out the window I
could see the flags of Tennessee and
the United States wavingin the breeze.
Ifelt relaxed;but that'shis style.Don't
get me wrong, he's allbusiness where
the futureofMSUis concerned.He has
definite goalsabout where this univer
sity and higher education in general
should be going.He's excitedabout his
new position. He's excitedabout higher
education. He's just excited about the
future.
Rawlins' decision to apply for the
presidency atMSU came atthe coaxing
of a friend. Rawlins had been withthe
Alabama system for about five years
and knew he wanted to go forward
sometime, but he wasn't quite sure if
the time was right.
After a littleresearch into the insti
tution, he changed his mind. He al
lowed himself tobe nominated andthe
next thinghe knew, he was a finalist for
the position. Rawlins said he was im
pressed initially by the "major commit
ment on the part of the state of
Tennessee andthe Board ofRegents to
develop MSU as a more comprehen
sive, deeper kind of institution."
Once he visited the campus, heknew
this was the rightdecision for him. "Of
all the places that I was considering,
(people told me) this was the hardest
job," said Rawlins. "I've always felt
more comfortable when I'm swimming
upstream." Andit's anupstreambattle
he'll be fighting,
but he knows the
support from the alumni, community
and faculty is there.
In the interview process, he said he
felt very in sync with the place, the
people, the students andthe faculty."I
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expressed the way I felt about educa
tion, and Itried to answer the ques
tions from the faculty and alumni
groups...it seemed that my answers
struck a responsive chord," he said. "I
just felt this was the place where they
wanted to do the kinds of things that
I'm interested in." So he dropped his
name from contemplationwith the other
institutions and focused his efforts on
Memphis State.
Since beginning the job officially on
May 17, Rawlins has been quite busy
arranging and rearranginghis sched
ule to accommodate the many con
stituents of this university, but he's
still had time to focus his effortsin the
direction of improving an already qual
ity product-the university. He says
his answers aren't "sexy" and they're
not; they'reorganizational approaches
to specific areas in need of improve
ment. He saysMSU is at apoint in time
where the processes of planning and
budgeting need to be reexamined. "As
a major institution,it is now timefor us
to rethink the way we do things," he
said.
He also sees the physical provisions
and layout of the campus as another
area inneed of a facelift. He describes
our building space and location as
"inadequate to accomplish our mis
sion"— that mission being the educa
tion ofAmerica's people."Ireallybelieve
passionately that the future of this
country dependson our ability to train
and educate our people better than
we're doing now," said Rawlins.
A third area to look into is MSU's
image, both inside and outside the
university. "Whenyou say MSU, every
body thinksbasketball,but then what?
It gets a little fuzzy. It's a pretty good
place. It's not a bad fuzzy. It's a warm
fuzzy," saidRawlins. "Weneed astron
ger, clearer identification of what we
are. ...It needs to be clear that quality,
integrity and dignity are things that
you think ofin some way," he said.
In addition to the university's image,
Rawlins expresses concern that the
university's faculty are not getting the
respect they deserve. Rawlins empha
sizes the fact that MSU has a first-rate
faculty. He describes them as an
underutilized resource and says MSU
needs adelivery mechanism- whether
it be apublic relations campaign oran

electronic mode of delivery or word of
mouth—to get the great news to the
public. "We have to meet the needs of
the community," he said. The great
challenge to American education, ac
cording to Rawlins, is how to make
more efficient use of resources.
Some of these areas are already
being addressed with new processes
and procedures, master plans and
public relations developments, while
other areas have a long way to go.
Rawlins wants MSU to be able "to
reallocate our resources and deter
mine our owndestiny rather thanwait
ing for what happens in Nashville."
In strictly concrete terms, Rawlins
says theuniversity's goal should not be
to be in the Top 100grant andcontrac
tor institutions in the U.S. He says
that's not a reasonable goal, but he
does intend for the university to be
"among thebest of the urbanresearch
universities in this country."
He's also very flexible in his ap
proach to leading this university. "Be
fore the year is over," he said, "we'll
have different type of goals, but those
will emerge from that planning pro
cess." It's a contingency approach— fit
the plan to the need.
As far as the alumni, Rawlins be
lieves it's a two-way street. He thinks
the university needs to strengthen its
communication ties with the alumni
constituency. Hisgoal is to haveevery
one in the area think of themselves as
alumni, directly or indirectlybenefiting
from the institution. He wants to de
velop asense offamily andrelatedness
to the university. He also wants their
support voiced or theircriticisms heard.

'When we've gone astray, give us a
chance to explain.If you don't like the
explanation, letus know," hesaid. "We
are a public institution. We need to
interact with the public, and our most
active public is the alumni associa
tion."
According to Rawlins, theuniversity
environment is a unique one becauseit
produces a "life-altering experience."
He says alumni feel a debt to theenvi
ronment which allowed them to have
that experience.He adds that thispro
cess doesn't stop withgraduation from
the university;it is ongoing."There was
a bonding that tookplace in your expe
riences here that wewould like tokeep
going," he said. Rawlins also thinks
there is a desire to perpetuate this
feeling so that others may experience
it, too. "It'sthe best feelingan alumnus
may have. It's even better than cheer
ing for the basketball team."
Rawlins strongly believes our mar
gin of excellence depends on the sup
port, both financially and verbally, from
our alumni. He wants the alumni in
volved inthe athletic, cultural, educa
tional and social programs of the
university. Heexpects thealumni to be
a moniter forthe university's programs
and policies.
When I left his office, I felt uplifted
and positive about the university both
as an employee and as an alumnus.
And if you're wondering whether he
still has lingeringloyalties tohis former
institution, Rawlins had a prediction
for the last footballgame ofthe season:
MSU 28-Alabama 27. "And they'llbe
lucky to get that close."!

Dr. V. Lane Rawlins and president emeritus, Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys unveil a historical
marker to commemorate J. MillardSmith, the first alumnus to serve aspresident of MSU. I
Smith was instrumentalin obtaining university status for Memphis State.—PhotoServices I

Otis Baskin
Appointed
New Dean of
Business
Dr. Otis W. Baskin of Arizona
State Universityhas beenappointed
dean of the Fogelman College ofBusi
ness andEconomics, Memphis State
officials have announced.
Baskin, the former academic di
rector of business programs at Ari
zona State'swest campus inPhoenix,
succeeds Dr. J. Taylor Sims, who
resigned last year to become vice
president and provost at Cleveland
State University in Ohio. Dr. Robert
Berl, chairman of the department of
marketing at the Fogelman College
has been interim dean since Sims'
departure.
Baskin, a 1968 graduate of Okla
homa Christian College, earned a
master's degree in communication
at the University of Houston and a
doctorate in management and com
municationat theUniversity ofTexas.
He has been at Arizona State since
1987.
The new deanbegan his academic
career at Texas Lutheran College
where he was chairman of the de
partment ofcommunication arts. He
later joined thefaculty ofthe Univer
sity of Houston at ClearLake where
he taught courses in management,
communication and research, and
served as director of the Center for
Advanced Management Programs.
At Arizona State, Baskinwas chief
academic officer of the 25-member
business faculty at the university's
west campus, about 30 miles from
Arizona State's main campus in
Tempe. During his tenure at the
university, He established an Insti
tute for Business Development to
provide service to the localbusiness
community. He also helped create
an economic development organiza
tion to represent western Maricopa
County.
At Memphis State, Baskin over
sees a faculty of approximately 130
members withalmost 4,000student
in graduate andundergraduate pro
grams.
^ Baskin began his dutiesin July.i^
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The Distinguished Alumni Award is the highest award bestowed by Memphis State University. The award recognizes exceptional alumni
and friends of the University for contributions in their professional lives or in service to their country, state or the University.
Nominations may be made in any of the following categories: Distinguished Achievement, Distinguished Service or Distinguished Friend of
the University (non-alumnus/na). A maximum of five recipients will be selected. The awards will be presented at the Distinguished Alumni
Awards Dinner in the spring.
Nominations are also being accepted for the Outstanding Young Alumni Award presented by the Young Alumni Council to an alumnus/
na, age 40 or younger, for significant accomplishments in business or professional life or for service to MSU, their community, state or
nation. This award does not preclude the recipient from later nomination for the Distinguished Alumni Award.
EXCLUSION: Present faculty and staff members are not eligible for nomination for either award.
Nominations should be postmarked no later than October 18,1991.
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It is essential that allbackground and pertinent informationon the candidates be compiled bythe individual submitting the nomination. The
Selection Committee will not do further research.
NOMINEE:
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ADDRESS:
AREA OF NOMINATION: _
DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS: (Please attach curriculum vitae, letters of recommendation and other supporting documents.)
Submitted by:_
Address:

_ City, State: _

_ Zip: _

Send nominations to: Alumni Center»Memphis State University • Memphis. TN 38152 • 901/678-2586 • FAX 901/678-5215.

A Club Call
Statewide Networkcounty contacts
in the Greater Jackson, Nashville
and Chattanoogaareasjoined repre
sentatives from the National Alumni
Association and Student Educational
Services office to meet and greet pro
spective studentsat "A Taste ofMem
phis State" receptions. Entertainment
for theevening was providedby MSU's
contemporary music group, Sound
Fuzion. Priorto thereceptions, Sound
Fuzion performed in several of the
area high schools.
Various MSU Clubs throughout
the country hosted their summer
events. Two ofthe morecreative gath
erings were the Greater Washing
ton, D.C. Club s Red, Hot and Blue
Memphis-style Barbecue at the
nation's capitol in Washington, D.C.
and theGreater Atlanta Club'schar
tered bus trip to the Temptations and
the Four Tops concert at Atlanta's
Chastain Park.

Football Frenzy Parties
The Greater Los Angeles MSU
Club isjoiningother southern schools'

alumni associationsin two"All-South"
events in August. On Aug. 11 MSU
alumni and friends are invited to the
3rd Annual Universities of the South
Alumni Picnic. The day starts at 9:30
a.m. at Doheny State Beach on Dana
Point, CA. Aug.17 willbe theAll-South
football kick-offparty. Join usat Cham
pions SportsBar at7 p.m.at theL.A.X.
Marriott.
Alumni and friends are invited to a
"Warm-up" Reception on Sunday
evening, Sept. 1 prior to the Tigers'
Sept. 2 Labor Day game against the
University of Southern California.The
reception willbe heldat the Holiday Inn
Crowne Plaza, L.A. International Air
port, 5985 W. Century Blvd. On game
day there will be a pregame tailgate
party— details to be announced soon.
California alumni should watch their
mail for information, and everyone is
encouraged to attend. These events
will be sponsored by the Greater Los
Angeles and Greater San Francisco
Bay Area MSU Clubs.
The Carolinas MSU Club will be
making the trip to Greenville, NC to
watch the Tigers battle East Carolina
University onSaturday, Sept. 14.Watch
your mail and make your plans now to

join us for a light dinner at the Hilton
Inn, 207 S.W. Greenville Blvd. in
Greenville, NC.
The Greater St. Louis Area MSU
Club is making plans to host a pregame/postgame Tiger brunchon Sat
urday, Oct. 5 in Columbia on the
Missouri campus.The event is tenta
tively scheduled outdoors just south
of the Hearn Center.Watch yourmail
for details, and join us for the "Battle
of the Tigers."
The fall Football Frenzy finale will
be hosted by the Greater Knoxville
MSU Club on Saturday, Nov. 2 prior
to theTigers' gameagainst theVolun
teers of Tennessee.The Tiger brunch
will be held at the Knoxville Hilton,
501 Church Ave., S.W. Make plans
now to join us.
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED
FOR ALL THESE EVENTS. Flyers
will bemailed toall alumniand friends
on record in these areas. If you need
information, call the Alumni Center
at 901/678-2586.
For game ticket information in
the Memphis State section, call the
MSU Athletic Ticket Office at 901/
678-2331.

Hole-in-One Highlights 1991 Business Golf Tourney
With one swing of the club, Mike
Bandy ('89 BEd) made a hole-in-one
and became a TV celebrity.
Bandy worked his magic on the
11th hole at Big Creek Golf Club
during the third annual MSU Busi
ness Alumni Golf Tournament on
May 16. Equifax/PMI, one of several
sponsors of thetourney, capturedthe
moment on film. Bandy's hole-in-one
was shownon alocal television news
cast later that evening. He also cap
tured closest-to-the-hole honors on
holes 3 and 8.
The top teams at this year's tour
nament were:
First-Bill Cullinan, Blair Gilbert,
Jay Schifani and Flynn Wallace
Second-Dan Barton, Eddie Greer,
John Hearn and Del Roberts
Third-Mike Clary, Jim Elgin, Bo
Reynolds and Chris Williams
v Fourth-Mike Bandy, Andy Gaia,

Jim Reber and Frank Reyes
Fifth-Mike Deaton, Ray Hickson,
Keith Sanders and Dean Tutor.
The tournamentas a whole wasvery
successful dueto the tremendoussup
port of the sponsors, prize donors and
players. Special thanksgoes to Sports
Unlimited for providing t-shirts to the
participants and TCBY for providing
yogurt.
Proceeds of the tournament went to
the Dream Factory, Inc., an organiza
tion devoted to making the dreams of
seriously and terminally ill children
come true, and the Business Alumni
Chapter Scholarship Fund.
Thanks also to the following:
Hole sponsors— Cellular Mobility:
Cellular One; Clark Welborn's Movers
Service;The Commercial Appeal; Crown
Distributing Company; Equifax/PMI;
J. Goodman and Associates, Inc.; In
ternational Paper; Investment Coun

Award Dinneron Friday,Sept. 20.This
year's recipient is Lynn Norment, a
1973 graduate. Norment iscurrently a
senior staff editor with Ebony maga
zine. To make reservations or receive
further details, call the Alumni Center
Were you in the band at MSU? Are at 901/678-2586.
you receiving your mail concerning
Band activities? If not, please return ••Hi McClellan Chapter ••
The Luther C. McClellan Chapter is
the "Alumni News/Request" form on
the backof thisissue sowe caninclude planning tooffer alecture seriesbegin
you in our plans. Please not that you ning with thetopic "Financial Planning
for the 90s."
are a band alumnus/na.
Don't forget tosign upfor theAlumni
IHH "M" club mmmmm
Band at Homecoming on Oct. 26!
The "M" Letterman's Club held its
^••••1Emeriti •••MM annual Senior Recognition Banquet at
Approximately 40 members of the Woodland Hills. The banquet, which
Emeriti Club enjoyed a May "Spring honors MSU's seniorathletes, featured
Fling" as they visited theMeeman Bio other special awards also.The Scholar
logical Field Station at Shelby Forest. Athlete Award went to Heather Lee of
Club members learned about research the women'sgolf team.The ChrisFaros
being done in the areas of ecology and Award, which is given to the most
enviromental biology. The Meeman improved playerin spring football prac
Station is probably one of the least tice, went to running back Larry Por
known facilities ofMSU, yet it is possi ter. John C. Bramlett was honored for
his recent induction into the Tennes
bly one of the most important.
During July, the group ventured to see Sports Hall of Fame. Silver "M"
downtown Memphis to tour the Awards, presented to individuals who
Catherine theGreat exhibit,a magnifi helped further the goals of the MSU
cent display of Russian artistry and athletic program, were given to Dr.
craftmanship during the reign of Sidney McKay, MSU band director;
Cheri Ganong Robinson, pom pon
Catherine the Great.
squad coach; and Rhonda Harris,
cheerleader coach.
•••I Journalism
The guest speaker was HerbHilliard,
The Journalism Alumni Chapter is
holding itsannual Outstanding Alumni a former MSU basketball player and

sel, Inc.;NashobaBank; NewellHome
Hardware; Nickerson Communica
tions; The Paul Revere Insurance
Group; Prudential Securities, Inc.;
Sales and Marketing Executives of
Memphis, Inc.; Sneed, Robinson and
Gerber, Inc.; and Sunbelt Steel Cor
poration.
Prize sponsors—Applebee'sRestau
rant; Buster's Liquors; Cellular One;
The Commercial Appeal; CooperCom
panies; Cucos Mexican Restaurant;
D. Canale Beverages; Dowdle Sport
ing Goods; Andy Gaia; Garibaldi's
Pizza; George & David's Restaurant;
Germantown Commissary; Bernard
Hill; Leonard's BBQ; Shelly Phillipy
Marketing Communications; ProGolf;
Ramada Inn-Mt.Moriah; WoodyReid;
Sports Unlimited; TCBY; Tiger Book
Store; and The University Store.
If you missed this year's tourna
ment, be sure to join us next year.i/
currently a senior vice president with
First Tennessee Bank in Memphis.
Hilliard offered advice on the impor
tance of being ready for a new world
outside of college and athletics.
The "M" Letterman's Club Hall of
Fame is tentatively scheduled for Oct.
11-12. "M"Club membersshould watch
their mail for details.
MUDBALL MOVES TO THE FALL!
Mudball, volleyball played in six
inches of mud and the major fundraising project of the Student Ambas
sador Board,has moved from its former
April date to thefall. Thisyear's festivi
ties will be on Saturday, Sept. 28.
The Board would also like to invite
all alumni to get "dirty" for a good
cause! This year's tournament will be
the first in which alumni teams are
invited to participate. Please call901/
678-2586 for more information on the
tournament.

•HH University College •••

There are still University College tshirts available at the Alumni Center.
The white shirts feature the multi
colored University College logo on the
front. Shirts are $11.95 each and can
be mailedfor $2extra. Sizes range from
medium to XX-large. Please make
checks payable to John Prudhomme
and mail or bring them to the Alumni
Center.

•^PEOPLE
'50s

Morrison '65 BS

Attention '51 football play
ers: The National Alumni Asso
ciation has scheduled a 40-year
reunion for you centered around
the MSU us. Louisville football
game on Nov. 9. CaR the Alumni
Center for details.
William F. "Bill" Wolbrecht
'51 BS hasbeen given the"Con
tribution to Amateur Football
Award" by the National Football
Hall of Fame. He isthe chairman
of the Memphis Park Commis
sion.
R. Jack Fishman '55 BS,
president of the Morristown (TN)
Citizen Tribune, has been ap
pointed to the Tennessee Board
of Regents.
Pauline T. Gilliam '55 BS
has moved from Atoka, TN to
Walnut, MS to be near her fam
ily.
Carlie Ann K. Davis '56 BS
has retired from teaching in the
Memphis City Schools and is
now a realtor associate with
Coldwell Banker-Doug Collins
and Associates.
George Klein'57 BS was hon
ored by theEpilepsy Foundation
of West Tennessee at the 1991
Mardi Gras Gala for his contri
butions toepilepsy and the com
munity. In addition, his radio
show on WHBQ, The Elvis Hour,
is now being broadcast around
the world on World Wide Chris
tian Radio.
Kenneth W. Mathis '57 BS/
'67 MEd is the dean of adminis
trative services at Shelby State
Community College inMemphis.
William G. Mitchell '58 BA,
executive directorof theJefferson
Davis Memorial Hospital in
Natchez, MS, has been named
chairman-elect of theSoutheast
ern Hospital Conference.

'60s

Billy Grantham '60 BBA has
retired from the Army Corps of
Engineers, Nashville district.
J. Bland Burkhardt Jr. *63
BBA is the senior vice president

of the Greenville Hospital Sys
tem and administrator of
Greenville Memorial Hospital in
Greenville, SC.
Pat Kerr Tigrett '63 BFA,
president and chief executive of
ficer of Pat Kerr Inc., has been
named vicechairman of theMem
phis Development Foundation
board, which oversees the
Orpheum.
Oscar W. May '64 BS, man
ager of product development for
Buckman Laboratories Interna
tional, Inc.in Memphis,has been
elected to a three-year term on
the board of directors of TAPPI,
the Technical Association of the
Pulp and Paper Industry.
June Kantor Weitz '64 BS is
the directorof business CQmmunications for DATCO, Inc., an
environmental engineering firm
in Chino, CA.
Santee Gholston '65 MAand
his wife arecelebrating their 18th
wedding anniversaryby cruising
the Carribean.
Richard Howard '65 MA has
been named a senior contractor
by Thomas Register for one of
three newadvertising sales terri

In Memoriam

tories insouthern California.His
territory consists of the Orange,
San Diego and LasVegas areas.
In 1990 he wasnamed Associate
Contractor of the Year.
Jerry W.Maroon '65BS, Navy
commander, has been awarded
the Navy Commendation Medal
for meritorious service. Heserves
with the NROTC unit at the Uni
versity ofKansas inLawrence. In
1989 he received his MBA from
Golden Gate University in San
Francisco.
John Morrison'65 BS, apro
fessor in the department of ob
stetrics and gynecology at the
University of MississippiMedical
Center, has receivedthe Dr. Wil
liam Beaumont Award from the
American Medical Association for
his "outstanding contribution to
medical research, teaching or
clinical practice."
Glynda Childress Cryer '66
BS/'70 MEd/'80 EdD. a sec
ondary guidance supervisor for
the South Secondary Division of
the Memphis City Schools, has
been selected asAdministrator/
Supervisor of the Year by the
American School Counselor As-

dipl. on April 9, 1991 in Union
City, TN.
MSU arid the National Alumni
William Eickhorst '33 BS
Association expresssympathy
on March 18, 1991 in Missis
to the family and friends of the sippi.
following:
Evelyn Johnson Patton '34
BS on March 10, 1991.
George Timothy Acree
Lecil Mecoy Ross '37 BS on
Jr., friend, on Feb. 19, 1991
Feb. 9, 1991 in Bolivar, TN.
in Batesville, MS.
Lee Dameron Jones '40 BL
Joseph Herman
on March 15, 1991.
Blockman, friend, on March
Mauvaleen McCoy Ellis '41
31, 1991.
BS on May 29, 1991 in Selmer,
Philip Feldmann, friend,
TN.
on April 30, 1991.
Abbie Lee Howard '41 BS
Robert Lawrence Fowler,
on Feb. 28, 1991.
friend, on Feb. 27, 1991.
Elizabeth Merwin Pulliam
William Duncan
'47 BS on Feb. 3, 1991.
Galbreath, friend, on March
Kathryn Wilson Winders
24, 1991.
'50 BS on March 10, 1991 in
Clay Hunter McCarver,
Olive Branch, MS.
friend, on March 16, 1991 in
Herman E. Miller Jr. '51
Olive Branch, MS.
BS on May 7, 1991 in Las
Henry Gordon Rudner
Vegas, NV.
Jr., friend, on May 6, 1991.
Wade H. "Toby" Sides Jr.
Thomas D. Ozment '21
'52 BS, MSU law professor for
- 6

sociation.
Bob Dienell '66 BBA has
moved from Tampa, FL to Baton
Rouge, LA to assume a position
as general manager of the Loui
siana branch ofHouston Wire &
Cable.
James F. Link Jr. '66 BBA/
'68 MBA has been appointed
senior assistant treasurer of
Texaco Inc. He hasbeen with the
company since 1971.
William H. "Bill" Wilson Sr.
'66 BS has left Xerox Corpora
tion after 22 years and has re
turned to Memphis.
E. James House Jr. '67JD is
the senior vice president of the
trust group at Union Planters
National Bank in Memphis.
Frank N. Turner '67 BS has
retired as a lieutenant colonel
from the U.S. Army and is now
working for theVinnell Corpora
tion in Fairfax, VA.
Jane H. Hooker '68 BSEd/
'69 MEd, associate professor of
health, physical education and
recreation at MSU, is the recipi
ent of the1991Southern District
American Alliance for Health,
Physical Education, Recreation
20 years, on March 18, 1991.
Ruth Britton Almy '56 BS/
'57 MA on March 17, 1991 in
Vero Beach, FL.
Melville Louise Jameson
'56 MA on March 31, 1991.
Frank Joseph Soro '56 BS
on Feb. 11, 1991.
Dorsey Max Hardeman '57
BS on May 19, 1991.
Harry H. Gibson Jr. '59
BSEd on March 15, 1991 in
Canton, GA.
Andrew Paul Hathcock '60
BS on April 22, 1991 in Olive
Branch, MS.
Clydene N. Booth '63 MA
on March 25, 1991 in
Millington, TN.
Dorothy "Dottie" Davis
Long '64 BS on April 21, 1991.
Robert Dennis Bellamy Sr.
'65 MA on April 30, 1991.
Carrie Abernethy Echols
'65 MA on Feb. 15, 1991.
Arnold L. Goldberg'65 BBA

University Governors to a win
and Dance Honor Award.
Sue Dillard Lewis '68 BEd/ ning record in his first season.
BeulahM. Ashbrook'71 MEd
'72 MEd is the adult education
director ofCaveland ServiceCen has opened a Memphis private
ter, Kentuckiana Council of Girl practice in career counseling
Scouts of America in Bowling called The Career Compass.
Jean DewittKendall '71BS/
Green, KY.
'78 MPA is a senior accountant
with the City of Memphis
Comptroller's Office.
Sam E. Lynn '71 BA is an
James L. "Jim" Chambers import traffic manager for
'70 BBAhas completed his Ph.D Empresa Naviera Santa, a Peru
in higher education at St. Louis vian steamship company in Mi
University. He has been an in ami, FL.
Carolyn D. Wright '71 BA
structor of economicsat Mineral
Area College in Missouri since has had her poetiy collection
String Light published by the
1975.
Thomas L. Craig'70 BSEEis University of Georgia Press as a
the director of regulatory affairs part of its Contemporary Poetry
at Smith & Nephew Richards in Series. She is a faculty member
at Brown University and lives in
Memphis.
James Lippy '70 MA, direc Rhode Island.
Elizabeth Dershimer '72
tor of MSU's University Store,
has been chosen as a member of MEd/'80 EdD has been ap
the board of directors of the Na pointed directorof studentteach
tional Association of College ing at Stetson University in
DeLand, FL.
Stores.
Sammy T. McCraw '72BA is
Dave Loos'70BSEd/'72MEd
has been voted Ohio Valley Con project controls manager for the
ference "Coach of theYear" after Ralph M. Parsons Company in
leading the Austin Peay State Fairfield, OH.
Carl Shields '72 BBA has
graduated from Memphis Theo
logical Seminary with his
on March 8, 1991.
master of divinity degree.
Alma Bruce Gordon '65
Palmer Smith '72 BS has
BS on April 3, 1991.
relocated from Kalamazoo, MI to
Sue Elizabeth Parham
*65 BS/'72 MEd on March
Memphis to take the position of
regional directorfor theconsumer
23, 1991.
products division ofThe Upjohn
Rodney Lane
Company.
Peppenhorst '72 BS on May
Alice Manley Frye '73 AN
5, 1991 in Cordova, TN.
has received her master of nurs
James Benny "Ben"
ing degree from Medical College
Todd Jr. '72 JD on March
of Georgia and is thedean of the
24, 1991.
allied health sciencesdivision at
Lois Johnson Wegener
Augusta Technical Institute.
*74 BA on Jan. 31, 1991 in
W. Percy Galbreath'73 BBA
Batavia, IL.
Navy lieutenant, was called to
Rita Overton '75 BBA on
the Persian Gulf with the Naval
April 2, 1991.
Reserve supply corps in Febru
Gary Norman Morrison
ary.
'76 MEd/*78 MEd/'82 EdD
Stephen W.Allison '74 MS, a
on Jan. 31, 1991.
John L. Gavin *79 BSEE
researcher inOak RidgeNational
Laboratory's applied technology
on April 15, 1991.
Deanna Boyd Knight '87
division, recentlypresented alec
ture on "Optical and Other Re
BSEd on Aug. 18, 1990.
Christopher W. Festavan
mote Sensors"as part of ORNL's
'89 BBA on Feb. 21, 1991.
Showcase Lecture Series.
Richard Copeland'74 BSME

'70s

Taube'75 BSET/
'79 MS/'88 MBA

has been promoted to director
of manufacturing services for
Central Soya Company, Inc. in
Ft. Wayne, IN.
Mary Ellen Baker '75 MAhas
an internationally award-winning
cat photograph on exhibition at
the Kodak Center in Disney
World.
John A. Christenson '75 BA
is the president of Owen Lumber
and Millwork in Memphis.
P. Maureen McFall McKown
'75 BSEd works at a radio sta
tion in Temecula, CA, whereshe
lives with her two children.
Michael S. Taube '75 BSET/
'79 MS/'88 MBA is the director
of materials and handling engi
neering at RoadwayPackage Sys
tems in Pennsylvania.
Beasley '82 BBA
Robert K. "Bob" Ericksen'76
BBA/'82 JD is the manager of
budget and personnel at MidSouth Fair/Libertyland in Mem
phis. Hiswife, Kay Witherspoon
Ericksen '83 JD is the director
of accountingand cashcontrol at
Mid-South Fair/Libertyland.
John B. Massey'76 BA, Navy
petty officer 1st class, was re
cently commended for his out
standing performance of duty,
professionalism andoverall dedi
cation to the service while serv
ing at Naval Reserve Readiness
Command in Great Lakes, IL.
Patrick L. May Jr. '77 BA/
'79 MS is the director of service
development in charge of plan
ning and marketing for the
Housatonic Area Regional Tran
sit District in Danbuiy, CT.
Timothy O. Rector '77 BBA
has been named district man
ager of The Timken Company's
Minneapolis district sales office.
He has been with the company
since 1979.
Leon Dishmon '78 MS is the
dean of student affairs at Shelby
State Community College in
Memphis.
David A. Dolan '78 BBA/'81
JD has been elected ScottCounty,
MO prosecuting attorney in the
1990general election.He andhis
wife Julie Crader Dolan '82 JD
have two children.
Anthony V. Kain *78 MAT is
an art specialist with the Clark

County school district in Las
Vegas, NV.
David Beasley '79BBA is the
senior vice president and direc
tor ofmarketing for theAmericas
forMMS, asubsidiary of McGrawHill/Standard and Poors. He re
ceived a law degree from the
University of San Francisco in
1986.

'80s
Forrest Carr '80 BA is the
managing editor in the news de
partment of NBCaffiliate, KMOLTV in San Antonio, TX. Since
joining the organization a year
ago, he was responsible for es
tablishing the NBC Texas News
Network, a satellite news feed
source amongNBC affiliates. His
wife, Deborah Bullington Carr
'83 BA is the associate director
of public relations for the San
Antonio Museum Association.
They live in San Antonio.
Sharon Drobeck'80 BBA has
been promoted from director of
corporate accounting to control

ler of Maiy Kay Cosmetics, Inc.
She lives in Irving, TX with her
husband, Bruce, and their two
children.
Thomas E. Willingham '80
BA has been promoted to vice
president of professional bank
ing at Leader Federal Bank in
Memphis.
Laura WilliamsHays '81BS/
'87 MAT, a Kirby High School
biology teacher, has been
awarded a fellowship to work
with Dr. S. Edward Stevens Jr.,
who holds the MSU Chair of Ex
cellence in Molecular Biology.
Bill Marler'81 MAhasgradu
ated from Memphis Theological
Seminary with his master of di
vinity degree.
Carla Jo Beasley '82 BBA
has leftCochran & Sandford Ad
vertising to become a senior ac
count manager at Chandler,
Simmons & Company, Inc. in
Memphis.
Patricia R. Dolan '82 BSN/
'86 MS is the administrator of
the cancer program at the John
son CityMedical CenterHospital
in Johnson City, TN.

Merrill AustinCollins toTina
and Kevin Collins ('87 BBA) on
Nov. 12, 1990.
James Russell Cude n to
Heidi and Russ Cude('84 BSME)
on Dec. 14, 1990in Boca Raton,
FL.
Katie Meredith Curry to
Candy Jones ('85 BBA) and Lee
Curry on Jan. 19, 1991. They
live in Shepherdsville, KY with
their two other children, KirnThe NAA welcomes MSU's
berly and Kayla.
newest Tiger cubs!
Sarah Catherine Cutler to
Carla Owens ('89 BA) and Chris
Henry Walter "Tripp" topher Paul Cutler on Feb. 28,
Bieber HI to Holly and Henry 1991 in St. Peters, MO.
Bieber ('83 BSEd) on Feb. 12,
Keven Chandler Douglas to
1991 in Tampa, FL.
Nadine and Kirk R. Douglas ('75
Brianna Leigh Boozer to BBA) onJan. 28,1991 in Moreno
Tina and Robby Boozer ('85 Valley, CA.
BSME) on Sept. 15, 1990 in
Robert Tyler Ellis to Betsy
Huntsville, AL.
and Robert "Wes"Ellis ('84 BBA)
Breana Grace Collins to on April 19, 1990.
Linda Morris ('83 BA) and Bill
Anna LaurenEricksen toKay
Collins ('83 BBA) on Oct. 10, Witherspoon ('83JD) and Robert
1989 in San Diego, CA.
K. "Bob" Ericksen on March 5,
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David Hoover '82 BBA/'84
MBA isa professorand adminis
trative coordinator of statistics
for the department of informa
tion systems and decision sci
ences at the University of South
Florida.
Christie Ince Taylor '82
BMEd married Marvin H. Taylor
on March 15, 1991. They live in
Travelers Rest, SC.
Michael L. Berry '83 BBA isa
national accounts specialist with
Sony Corporation of America in
Dallas. He and hiswife, Patricia
Wilhite Berry '84 BBA live in
Hurst, TX.
Ray Larwood '83 BBA has
been promoted to district sales
manager for The Upjohn Com
pany-Houston West district in
Houston, TX.
Lee Ann Pafford Dobson '84
JD has joined the Memphis firm
of Rice, Rice, Smith, Bursi &
Veazey as an attorney.
Larry Nail '84 BBA has been
awarded a trip to Hawaii for be
ing theNo. 1sales representative
in the U.S. by Baxter Healthcare
Corporation in the renal divi
1991.
Jacqueline Louise Geleta to
Clare Shroder ('83 BS) and Peter
Geleta ('84 MBA) on Aug. 31,
1990 in Charlton, MA.
Kristin Nichole and Kelsey
Lee Hallmark to Karla and Ken
neth Hallmark('77 BBA)on June
8,1990. They havea sister, Kimberly Donna.
Caroline Grace McDowell to
Beth Davis ('78BA) and Stephen
McDowell ('78 MS) on Jan. 22,
1991 in Charlottesville, VA. She
has three brothers, Philip, An
drew and John.
Suraya Alexandria Najjar to
Brenda Johnson ('89 BEd) and
Maher Najjar ('90BSCE) on Feb.
18, 1991.
William LewisPowell toEliza
beth Garrott ('82 BSCE)and Don
Powell on March 12, 1991.
Elizabeth Beckett Scott to
Christina Wellford ('83 MM) and
Terry Allen Scott ('87 MFA).
Andrew Nelson Shirley to

Sheila Riso Langeman '85
BBA is married to William
Langeman and has one daugh
ter, Dana. She started Brake's
Mortgage Services, Inc. in 1989
in New Orleans.
Gregory R. Singleton '85
BSEd, MSU Greek Affairs ad
viser, has been selected to serve
on
the 1991 National
Interfraternity Conference-Asso
ciation of Fraternity Advisers
(NIC-AFA) committee as educa
tional workshop coordinatorand
as 1991Tennessee State Coordi
nator for the Association of Fra
ternity Advisers. He was
recognized at the1990 NIC-AFA
conference asthe recipientof the
first ever AFA Outstanding Area
Coordinator for the Southeast
ern Region.
Ray Smith '85 EdD, execu
tive director of The Christian
Counseling Center in Spokane,
WA, waslisted inthe 1991Who's
Who in the World and he wrote
the introduction to Living Be
yond Food, a book published by
the center in Edmonds, WA.
Tracy C. Smith '85 BA, an
account executive with Lamar
Advertising inNashville, hasbeen
named the first repeat winner of
Carol and KeithShirley ('89BBA)
the monthly Gannett Outdoor
onJan. 25, 1991.
Network SuccessStory billboard
Ethan Mitchell Tate to
advertising contest.
Nanette Beasley ('84 BEd) and
Opal C. Marlow '86 MBA has
James W. Tate Jr. ('79 BBA) on
been promoted to assistant vice
Feb. 24, 1991 in Seattle, WA.
William PatrickBrown Teer president at Leader FederalBank
Jr. toJan Forsythe ('90MS) and in Memphis.
Michael Meeks '86 BM/'89
William PatrickB.Teer onMarch
MM, an executive with The
4, 1991.
Promus Companies Inc., has
Wesley Watson Toland to
been elected chairman of the
Linda Watson ('75 BBA) and
Memphis Development Founda
Richard K. Toland ('74 BS) on
tion board, which oversees the
Nov. 30, 1990. She has two
sisters, Lindseyand Sydney, and Orpheum theatre.
Kenneth W. Terry '86 MS,
a brother, Drew.
Marine major, has retired from
Kristen Camille Ton to
active duty after 20 years of ser
Debbie Graves ('84 BBA) and
Gwaine W.Ton ('83MS) on Dec. vice.
Terri L. Thweatt '86 BS has
28, 1990.
been promoted to operations
Matthew Grant Vanderford
manager atDillard's Department
to Shannon Crawford ('72BSEd)
Store-Hickory Ridgein Memphis.
and RickD.Vanderford onJune
Jean Thuftedal Oldham '87
3, 1987.
BA, director of public relations
Spencer Harrison Ward to
for United Way of Greater Mem
Felicia andDave Ward ('84BBA)
phis, has been listed in Who's
on Jan. 30, 1991.

sion.
Debra Fisher Robinson '84
BA has moved back to Memphis
from Philadelphia, PA and has
accepted a position as account
executive with KPYR-FM Oldies
98.
Wayne C. Shannon '84 MSis
the vice president and senior
consultant for quality improve
ment atDobbs International Ser
vices in Memphis.
Khoda Strasburger '84 BA,
alias Lisa Lipps from K-97 in
Memphis, hasleft herposition as
morning discjockey inLos Ange
les at KACE-FM toform themorn
ing team of Lisa Lopez and Mike
Love on WBLS-New York.
James H. Watkins III '84
MSCE has moved from south
Florida to Ft. Worth,TX to take a
new position as a project man
ager in the civil engineering de
partment atCarter and Burgess,
Inc., a consulting engineering
firm.
Ming-Ming Hsu '85 BSEE/
'86 MSEEis atechnical services
manager employed by Micronics
Computers, Inc. in Fremont, CA.
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Letlhe NAA work You into a "Football Frenzy!'
Who ofAmerican Women for 1991. She
is also the secretary for Women in
Communications.
Mary Lou Thompson Primm '87
BBA ismarried to Bill Primm.They live
in Nashville and shecontinues toserve
as a counselor in student relations for
Memphis State.
Jeffrey Bedwell'88 BSEE, AirForce
captain, has graduated from Under
graduate Pilot Training at Reese Air
Force Base in Lubbock, TX and is a
pilot with the Tennesee Air National
Guard.
Marilyn I. Califf '88 MFA had a
one-woman exhibition of paintings in
March '91at the Memphis Jewish Com
munity Center.
Bret A. Creech '88 BBA is working
in Jacksonville, FL with Ring Power
Corporation in heavy equipmentsales.
He also serves as lieutenant of the
American Red Cross Volunteer Life
Saving Corps of Jacksonville Beach
and on the health and safety commit
tee of the American Red Cross, North
east Florida Chapter.
Patrice "Tricee" Dargie Fuson '88
BA isan accountexecutive withMCI in
Memphis.
Melanie Greenlee '88 BBA is a
territory salesrepresentative in Dallas,
TX for Warner Lambert/American
Chicle Group.
Robert Klyce '88 BAhasgraduated
from Memphis Theological Seminary
with his master of divinity degree.
Kim Sipes Rowley '88 BA is news
paper editor forthe U.S.Army Commu
nity PublicAffairs Officein Wuerzburg,
Germany. Shelives with herhusband,
Joel who is an Army sergeant.
Alicia Bratton Bigger '89 BA and
Joseph Bigger '90 BAwere married in
December 1990. She works in MSU's
department of institutional research
and he works at Federal Express in
Memphis.
Mark R. Carlisle *89 BSCE, Navy
ensign, has received his wings as a
naval aviator. He is assigned to Bar
bers Point, HI flying P-3s.
Chris McCormick '89 BBA is a
culinary account manager for Nestle
Brands base in Greenville, SC.
Julie A. Nowicki '89BA isa graphic
designer with Ford McDonald and AsKaron K. O'Connell '89 MPA is the
president and chief operating officer of
Trinity HealthCare Services, formerly

ensign, has completed the Officer In
doctrination School at the Naval Edu
cation andTraining Center in Newport,
RI.
Anthony C. Haynes '90 MPAis the
director of government affairs for the
National Association of Conservation
Districts in Washington, D.C.
Darin Hollingsworth '90 BBAtrav
eled inEurope for six weeks after gradu
ation. Presently he is an associate
account executive in the in-house ad
agency of Smith & Nephew Richards.
Colin S. Miller '90 BAis the public
relations and marketing coordinator
for Competition Cams in Memphis.
Michael E. Moore '90 BA, Navy
Suzanne H. Allmon '90 BBA has ensign, has graduated from the Navy
joined the professionalstaff of Ernst & Supply School in Athens, GA.
Daniel L. Sim '90 BSEEis anasso
Young inMemphis asa tax consultant.
Leigh Anne Bray '90 BSEE works ciate engineer for the advanced engi
for AT&T as a plant electrical engineer neering department with Thiokol
Corporation-Longhorn Division in
in Little Rock, AR.
Patrick Bryant '90 BBA is a con Marshall, TX. He livesin Longview,TX.
Andrea Sundquist '90 MBA is the
sultant for Alpha Tau Omega Frater
product manager for footcare for
nity. He lives in Champaign, IL.
Cheryl M. Fite '90 BSME, Navy Schering-Plough HealthCareProducts.

Upjohn HealthCare, in Memphis.
Elaine Starnes Reasons '89 BA
has been promoted to hub systems
communication coordinator with Fed
eral Express in Memphis.
Steven E. Seger '89 BS. 2nd lieu
tenant, wasdeployed from Germany to
Saudi Arabiaas anair defense platoon
leader withthe Third Armored Division
in December and took part in the at
tack against theIraq RepublicanGuard
units in southern Iraq. He is expected
to return to Germany this summer.

'90s

Alumni Sweep Rotary Awards
Memphis State University graduates made a clean sweep of the 1991
Memphis City Schools Rotary Awards forTeacher Excellence. All 13 recipi
ents received degrees from Memphis State.
The RotaryAwards recognize teachers and principals in the MemphisCity
Schools who have exhibited execeptional performance in their respective
firelds.
The following is a list of the award winners and their MSU degrees.!
•Mary Miller Bowen '72 BSEd/
'82 MS is an instructional resource
teacher at Sheffield High School.
•Betty Buchignani '74 MEd is a
fourth grade teacher at Idlewild El
ementary.
•Kemmie WardBurrets '85 BEd/
'89 MEd is a fourth grade teacher at
Balmoral Elementaiy.
•Minnie Malone Cook '70 MEd
teaches office technology and com
puter classes at Oakhaven High
School
•Kathleen A. Cousins '72 BSEd/
'77 MEd teaches third grade at
Idlewild Elementary.
• Mitzi Rayburn Goodwin '69
BSEd/'82 MEd is a second grade
teacher atBalmoralElementaiySchool.
•Judith Baty Nocifora '78 BEd
works with the CLUE program for
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intermediate gradesat Grahamwood
Elementary School.
•Gwelyne Scaife Robinson '69
MEd works with the CLUE program
for intermediate grades at John P.
Freeman, Hamilton and Gardenview
schools.
•Bobbie Cooper Smothers '68
BEd/'72 MEd/'85 EdD is a princi
pal at Gardenview Elementaiy.
•Loretta Cotros Taras '65 BS
teaches advanced placementEnglish
at Overton High School.
•Suzanne Moody Thomas *78
MEd is a kindergarten teacher at
Carnes Elementary.
•Ada Jane Walters '61 MA is a
principal at Craigmont High School.
•Bertharene Berkley Young '71
MEd isa principalat Freeman Junior
High and Elementary School.

In honor of the beginning of an
other football season, the National
Alumni Association has pooled its
resources and talent to provide you
with the most comprehensive year of
football traveling ever. As Memphis
State hosts and is hosted by some of
the best collegiate football teams
rss the nation, we know you'll
want to be there all season long,
r* Start the season in sunny
y California as Chuck Stobart's
Tigers travel to the University
of Southern California to battle the
Trojans on Labor Day. Your National
Alumni Association has arranged
luxury accommodations at the Holi
day InnCrowne Plazaat a priceof $77
SGL/$88 DBLper night. Reservation
deadline isAug. 20. Gametickets are
$18 each.
On Sept.7 theTigers travel
back to Memphis to host the
L-r Rebels ofOle Miss.Arrive early
and join otherTiger alumni and fans
for a pregame "RebelRoast." Fill your
plate with barbecue and all the fix
ings whilethe Tigers fillyour need for
football excitement.The pregamedin
ner starts at 5 p.m. and goes until 7
p.m. in the lower north concourse of
the Mid-SouthColiseum. Costis only

$8 per personfor allthe porkbarbecue,
chicken andfixings you can eat. Dead
line is Sept. 5.
Sept. 14 is the perfect dayfor
a road trip to Greenville, NC as
Memphis StateUniversity faces
East Carolina University. The NAA
has made available overnight accom
the
Ramada
modations at
Inn-Greenville for just $55 SGL/DBL
per night. Deadline for reservations is
Aug. 23. Game tickets are $16 each.
Next, join us in Columbia,
MO tosee theMSUTigers battle
the Tigers of Missouri. Your
NAA has arranged overnight accom
modations beginningon Friday, Oct. 4
at the Holiday Inn Executive Center in
Columbia. Room rates are $59 SGL/
$69 DBL/$79 TPL/$89 QUAD.
And that'snot all!A special pregame
"Tiger Uproar"pep rallyfor MSUalumni
and fans will be held at the hotel prior
to the 1 p.m. game kickoff on Oct. 5.
Deadline for reservations is Sept.
15, 1991. Game tickets are $17 each.
True Blue Tiger fans won't
want tomiss the NationalAlumni
Association's "Express Bus" to
Starkville, MS on Saturday, Oct. 19.
Bus riders will receive a "Tiger Fan
Pack" complete with pom pons, stick

0

0

A Flag-waving
Celebration:
Homecoming '91
Don't miss Homecoming '91 with
its Ail-American theme, "A Star
Spangled Celebration." Homecoming
week is Oct. 21-26 culminating with
the big Homecoming game versus
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane on Satur
day, Oct. 26 at the Liberty Bowl Sta
dium. Alumni and fans are invited to
visit the campus during the week for
numerous special events aimed at
the entire family, including movies,
fashion shows, lawn displays, con
certs and the popular Homecoming
parade around campus.
Your Alumni Association invites
you to attend a pregame Homecom-

ing Tent Party, featuring Memphisstyle porkbarbecue and friedchicken,
in the picnic area just north of the
Liberty Bowl's Gate 3 on Saturday,
Oct. 26from 5p.m. until 7 p.m.Enjoy
live music,delicious (andconvenient)
food under the big blue tent and
beverages for just $8 per person. It's
a great opportunity togreet old friends
at thestadium and not worrywith the
hassle of tailgate preparations.
If you're a runner, you'll want to
participate in the 4th Annual Young
AlumniCouncil/Uuniversity Store 5K
"Alum Run" at8 a.m. on Oct. 26. Call
for registration information.!

CALL THE ALUMNI CENTER FOR INFORMATION ON ANY FOOTBALL FRENZY EVENT.
ALUMNI CENTER-MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY-MEMPHIS, TN 38152-901/678-2586
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ers, stadium cup and NO DRIVING
OR PARKING HASSLES!
The bus leaves the Alumni Center
parkinglot at8:30 a.m. foranoontime
arrival at Mississippi State. We'll en
joy a box lunch and soft drinks on
board before the game kickoff at 1:30
p.m. Cost for the package is $35 per
person. Reservations are due Oct. 1,
1991. Game tickets are $18 each.
In November join other Ti/BWI ger fans as we paint that Big
U* Orange town a vivid Tiger
Blue. Your NAA hasarranged accom
modations at any one of three hotels
in Knoxville for the MSU vs. UTK
game onSaturday, Nov. 2. Hotels and
room rates are:
Knoxville Hilton $83 SGL/DBL
Holiday Inn West $59 SGL/$69 DBL
Quality Inn West $54 SGL/$64
DBL/$74 TPL/$84 QUAD.
OR make aweekend of your Knox
ville stay at the Glenstone Lodge, a
resort hotel in Gatlinburg, just an
hour outside of Knoxville. Room rates
are $85 SGL/DBL with a two-night
minimum stay.
Deadline for Knoxville/Gatlinburg
reservations is Oct. 1. Tickets for the
MSU vs. UTK game are $22 each.!

j Please send me hotel cards for
the following cities.
• Los Angeles, CA
O Greenville, NC
• Columbia, MO
• Knoxville (check one)
• Holiday Inn West
• Knoxville Hilton
• Quality Inn West
• Glenstone Lodge

YES! Sign me up for the

events checked below.
• Pregame Rebel Roast
($8 per person)
O Express Bus to Miss. State
($35 per person)
• Homecoming Tent Party
($8 per person)

My check payable to MSU in the
amount of $
is enclosed.
Name

Express
Yourself

"I forgot my glasses."
"Just show me how to do it.

Submissions are nowbeingaccepted
for Hot Lines, a publication of the
Women's Advisory Council. Short sto
ries, essays, poems and artwork on
topics of interest to women and their
families are encouraged.
Hot Lines has a U.S. circulation of
approximately 200 women who range
in occupation from homemakers to
business entrepreneurs to legislative
leaders.
Send your submissions to Sandi
Holmon, AlumniCenter, MemphisState
University, Memphis, TN 38152, FAX
901/678-5215. Please include your
name, MSU graduation date (if appli
cable) and daytime phone number.il

Has anyone eversaid thosephrases
to you? For one in fiveAmericans, this
type of "forgetting" is a way of life.
Approximately 23 million Americans
are functionallyilliterate, whichmeans
they lack basic skills beyond a fourth
grade level.
While many people think illiteracy
doesn't affect them, MSU's Young
Alumni Council knows it does. Illit
eracy isa problemfor allof us.The U.S.
Department of Labor estimates that
illiteracy costs our society$335 billion
each year in lost production, through
industrial accidents, retraining and a
reduced abilityto competewith foreign
markets.

THE OFFICIAL

iMemp^sga#

OOKBOOK

THE OFFICIAL

MSU

ALUMNI
COOKBOOK
oriLY$10!

•More than 300 favorite, taste-tempting reci
pes from MSU alumni, students, faculty,
friends and fans from across the USA!
•The cover features a captivating full-color
photo of TOM, the MSU Tiger Mascot!
PLUS

•This spiral-bound cookbook contains rare campus photos and little-known MSU
trivia that any fan would love!

ORDER TODAY...

•A portion of the proceeds will benefit the MSU national Alumni Association and the
general scholarship fund!
YES! PLEASE SEND ME
COOKBOOK(S) @ $10 ea. + postage and handling at $1.50 ea. .
Tenn. residents add tax $.78 ea. TOTAL .

PAYMENT:

• check payable to Mustard Seed Publishing Co.
• VISA card #
exp. date • MASTERCARD #_
MSU ALUMNI COOKBOOK
Alumni Center/MemphisState University/Memphis,TN 38152

ADDRESSCITY
e allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.
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Alumni/Student
Career Fair

The Young Alumni Council believes
that all alumniwith the advantage of a
Memphis State education should do
their part toward helping solve this
problem. YAC has teamed upwith the
Memphis Literacy Council to promote
a new Memphis State program called,
'Target: Literacy."The programis mod
eled after an existing literacy program
through the University of California at
Los Angeles Alumni Association. MSU
head basketball coach and former Ti
ger great, Larry Finch, is the spokes
person for the newly formed venture.
The YAC's 'Target: Literacy" pro
gram isnot initself atutoring program;
it's a supporting facility for an existing
community-based program— namely
the Memphis Literacy Council. If you
are interested in helping to solve
America's literacyproblem inthe Mem
phis area, pleasefill outthe formbelow
and mail it back to the Alumni Center.
YAC members encourage everyone
to take partin the quest for literacyfor
all people.!
Young Alumni Council
TARGET: LITERACY

~~1

Phone (day)
(night) _
Yes, you can count on me to:
• Help an adult learn to read better
• Contribute space, equipment,
materials or printing resources in
my community
• Provide other talents or services
(suggestions will be discussed
^ individually)

Join other
MSU alumni
and friends at
the NAA
Homecoming
Tent Party on Oct. 26.
Buy your tickets now!

Join us on Oct. 1 at the University
Center on campus for the National
Alumni Association's Second Annual
Career Fair beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Representatives fromapproximately
40 local, regionaland national compa
nies participated in last year's Career
Fair. A special newcomer this year is
kiNexus, adatabased alumnijobplace
ment firm. Bringyour resumeto giveto
the companies participating or join
kiNexus and have your information
electronically transmitted to compa
nies across the U.S.
There is no costfor admission to the
Career Fair, but there is a $25 fee to
sign up with kiNexus' database for a
one-year term.
Call the Alumni Center at901/6782586 (FAX 901/678-5215) ifyou'd like
more information on eitherthe Career
Fair or kiNexus' services. If your com
pany would like to participate in this
year's Career Fair, please ask for Bob
Plunk at theAlumni Center number.!

Alumni acrossthe nationgathered
in Memphis for two reunions during
the weekend of May 10-11, 1991.
Fifty-year graduates of the univer
sity converged on the campus Friday
evening for the 1941 Class Dinner at
the Fogelman Executive Center. The
guest speaker for thedinnerwas presi
dent emeritusand '41 Classsponsor,
Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys.
Saturday morning brought these
special graduates tothe Alumni Cen
ter for a continental breakfast and a
bus trip tothe Mid-SouthColiseum to
participate in the spring commence

ment ceremony.The groupwas recog
nized asa classduring the ceremony:
then itwas backto theAlumni Center
for lunch and a campus tour guided
by the Student Ambassadors.
That evening all 50-year and prior
graduates gathered for the Half-Cen
tury Club Dinner at the Holiday InnEast.
Another special group of MSU
alumni held a get-together at
Anderton's Seafood Restaurantin Midtown Memphis. Football players from
the early '30s gathered for lunch and
reminiscing.!

MSU Campus^
Rated Safest 4*
The National Safety Council has
granted its highest award for campus
safety to Memphis State University for
the fifth time.
The Award of Honor was presented
during the CampusSafety Association
banquet in San Diego, CA on July 11.
Gary D. Fortner, who heads the
safety program at Memphis State, said
the award is recognition for the
University's safety program and low
accident rate.
During 1990 Memphis State had a
disabling injury rate of only .584 per
100 employees. The student accident
rate was even lower at .045 per 100,
Fortner said.
Memphis State won the award for
the first time in 1979. Award winners
are eligible to re-apply for the honor
every three years.
Honor Awardwinners arechosen by
a committee that evaluates each
university's safety program, including
training, elimination of hazards, envi
ronmental safety and other factors.
Fortner said Memphis State will be
eligible for the award again in 1994.!

Piro, Theresa Sharp Leggett, Shirley France, Elizabeth Yancey Griffin, Anne Duncan
Shaffer, Jane Gowen Crawford. Middle: Mark Harrison Littleton, Alfred L. Whitman,
Jerry L. Burns, Mayer Goldstein, Barbara Highfill Rush, Nolan E. Tucker, Jack G.
Shaffer, Julie Johnson Freeman, Solon G. Freeman, Margaret Turner Rutledge, James
T. Crawford. Back: Clifton P. Milton, Earle L. Whittington, Buren Dunavant, Edward
White, Roy Rucker, William"Bill" A. McGinnis,Sam F. Hindsman,C.L. "Bill"McComas.—

Photo Services

New Coach Takes Over
the Lady Tiger Helm

SPORTS %
Tigers Face Tough Test in '91
The Memphis State Tigers faceper
haps the most difficult schedule in the
school's history in 1991. There are six
bowlteams from lastyear onthe schedule
and the Tigers will again have a very
young andinexperienced team.
MSU will open the 1991 campaign
•withtheTrojans ofSouthernCal. onSept.
2 inLos Angeles, CA Other match-ups
include home games against Ole Miss,
Southern Mississippi, Louisville andAla
bama, and a road battle at Tennessee.
The Tigers willalso challengethe Univer
sity ofMissourifortheflrsttime.Thegame
will be playedin Columbia, MO.
Leading the way for the offensive unit
is seniorquarterback, KeithBenton. The
5'11", 190-poundplayersetseveralschool
records in 1990 including most total
offenseby anindividualina single season
(1,877 yards). Benton led the team in
rushing and passing also, gaining 612
yards on the ground and passing for
1,265 yards. He hada hand in 12of the
team's 19 touchdowns.
The offensive backfield should have
exceflentdepthwiththeretumoflettermen
Larry Porter, Charles Allen, Leon Bosby
and Xavier Crawford. Porter was very
impressive duringhis freshman season,
gaining468yards and scoringnine touch

downs. His 206 yards rushing against
Arkansas Statestands as the thirdhigh
est totalever gainedby aTiger back,and
his nine touchdowns is the fifth highest
totalby anMSUback. Bosby, whoplayed
both fullback andtailbackin 1990, gained
589 yards last season, but willreturn to
his fullback position full-time this fall.
Allen, a speedster from LosAngeles,gained
243yardsin areserve role andshould see
additional playingtime this fall.
The receivingcorps was dealt amajor
blow when two-year starter Russell
Copeland was suspended for ayear due
to his involvement in a fight on MSU's
campus. Copeland had led the team in
receiving for two years and his 1,017
yards receivingranks as thesixthhighest
in MSU history.
Without Copelandthe Tigerswill have
to rely on junior John Bush and senior
Russell Jones. Bush had 253 yards re
ceiving in 1990, whileJones contributed
177 yards and one touchdown.Newcom
ers Mac Cody, Eric Robinson andJulian
Johnson have to produce if MSU is to
have any aerial success.
Defensively the teamwill look to such
regulars asChris Hobbs, Pat Jansen, Jeff
Sawyer andJeremy Williams tocarry the

Hobbs, a two-year veteran and the
second leadingtackier last year with 71,
will anchor the defensive line along with
Jansen and senior LarryCox. Sawyerwill
be joined at defensive end by letter win
ners Jeff Harris, David Garaffa, Chris
Graham, KevinJordan and Bobby Avery
giving that position great depth.
Danton Barto, Mike Davis and Rod
Brown are mainstays atlinebacker, while
Williams, Chris Michael and Herbert
Kendall awaitthe arrivalof several junior
college defensivebacks tostrengthen the
Seven of the teamson the '91 schedule
were opponents of the Tigers last year.
Some unfortunatebreaks late inmany of
those gamesled toheartbreaking losses.
The Tigers hope to turn the tables this
year ontheir rivalsand produce anexcit
ing andmemorable s

Lady Tigers Set for New Season
A Metro Conference regular season
title, asemi-final finish at the Women's
Invitational Volleyball Championship
and eight returning letter winners in
cluding three starters— this is the 1991
LadyTigervolleyballteam. The sky's the
limit.
"Last seasonwas adream season for
us. Only onceinawhiledoesacoachget
to work with ateam that has so much
determination," said head coach Mike
Lingenfelter, whois beginning his third
season at the helm of the Lady Tigers
this year. "Our chemistry won more
games for us than our talent."
Without thatchemistry, Lingenfelter
and his team know that someone is
going to have tostep forwardif the Lady
Tigers aregoing to succeed. Lingenfelter
lost four seniorswhom he describes as
"the nucleus of the squad." This loss
\couldreally affecthis team'schances of

even coming close to last year's 30-9
school record. But, he is optimistic. He
has a host of new players and a new
conference to test out in1991.
This year's team will center around
setter Alisande Cavanagh, whocompleted
last year with 1,511 assists—fourth on
Freshman AmyGreer has also earned a
starting position on the team through
suchmemorable events as 22kills against
Arkanasas State and five aces against
Florida State.
Two other Lady Tigers split playing
time on the 1990 team—seniors Lori
Rembe andKim Lemon.Rembe, an out
side hitter/middleblocker, wasthe Lady
Tigers' secondleadinghitter, whileLemon
is abackcourt specialist. Her speedand
serving ability were major forces during
the season.
Sophomores Katie McFarland and

ffensive leader and senior setter/1
Alisande Cavanagh will be the center of
the 1991 MSU Lady Tigers team,

It was at once an ending and a
beginning for the Lady Tigers as head
coach Mary Lou Johns stepped down
from her 20-year post and Joye LeeMcNelis took the reins.
On April 10Memphis State'sassoci
ate athletic director, Lynn Parkes an
nouncedJoye Lee-McNelis, an assistant
coach at the University of Southern
Mississippi, as the new head Lady Ti
ger basketball coach.
"We're excited about Joye joining
the program," Parkes said. "We feel
that she is one of the upcoming and
young premier coaches. She will be a
great asset to the athletic department
and Lady Tiger basketball."
Lee-McNelis, whohas been an assis
tant with the Southern Mississippi
women's basketball team for the past
five seasons, replaces 20-year coach
Mary Lou Johns (377-231) after her
contract was not renewed for the1991'92 season.
While atUSM, Lee-McNelisassisted
head coach Kay James, and helped
lead theLady Golden Eagles toa record
of 100-47.In 1986-87 theLady Golden
Eagles with a record of 21-9 were
Metro Conference Tournament cham
pions. The 1988-89 season gave the
USM team a co-Metro Conference title

and anNCAA ap
pearance.
Her respon- mm"' '
siblities also ineluded recruiting. In '87-88 the USM
team had a signing class thatwas rated
ninth in the country by the Chicago
Times andrankedinthe Top 20by Dick
Vitale.
Prior toher arrivalat SouthernMis
sissippi, Lee-McNelis served two sea
sons as anassistant coach at Southwest
Texas State University with her pri
mary tasks being recruiting and codirecting the school's summer
basketball camp.
Lee-McNelis will inherit 10 return
ing Lady Tigers and a 1990-91 record
of 6-22, as well as early signee Katika
Henry, a 5'7" guard from Memphis'
Booker T. Washington High School,
and Louisville transfer,Erica Jackson,
a 5'8" guard who earned 1990 Metro
Conference All-Freshman team lau
rels. Inthe past three years, MSUhas
had a combined record of 21-63.
Lee-McNelis is anative of Leetown,
MS and earnedbothher bachelor's and
master's degrees from Southern Mis
sissippi. She is married to Dennis
McNelis and they have a daughter,
Whitney Lee.t

Sami Randolph also return to the Lady
Tigers line-up along with newcomers,
Lisa Bray, Cherilyn Bright, Renee Ross,
Jamie Runkle and Chris Lemon.
Bray played her prep career at
Briarcrest HighSchool. Duringherjunior
and senior years her teamwon theTen
nessee state title,while she garnered AllMetro and All-Regional honors.
Bright a native ofWheaton, IL, was a
1990All-Conference andhonorablemention All-State selection,who led her team
in kills.
Recruit Rossled herLinn Marr (Iowa)
team to its first-ever district champion
ship this fall. She ranked as one of the
state leaders inkill average and killeffi
ciency. Ross also has a 94percent serving
accuracy and a92 percent passingeffi
ciency rate.
Indiana native Runkle has a confer
ence championship under her belt and
holds Peru High School honors in the
areas of total attacks, digs, kills andkill
percentage. She also earnedAll-Stateand

All-Conference honors thispast season.
The sister ofLady TigerKim Lemon,
Chris Lemonis awalk-on for the 1991
team. Shewas selectedas oneof the top
50 players inthe state of Chicago byThe
Chicago Tribuneand Chicagokmd Sun.
Her junior teamranks fifth in the coun
try.
The ingredients are all here for an
explosive Tiger yearinthe newly formed
Great Midwest Conference.Inregard to
the schedule, Lingenfelter says it is as
rugged as any his team has faced. The
season opens atthe BulldogClassic in
Athens, GA and then onto the Volley
ball Monthly Invitational in Madison,
WI to face teams from Rhode Island,
Southern Californiaand Wisconsin.
'When we openour season, we have
to be ready to play. We have no light
spots on our schedule; this will make
ouryoungplayersworkhard," explained
Lingenfelter. "The schedule will let the
players know what toexpect, andhopefully makeus hungry for the future."!^/

P
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(Memphis except where noted)

Andrew "Drew" Gibson 74 BBA
(Brentwood. TN)
Rosella McClaln '54 MS/'62MA/
'77 EdD (Covington,TN)
Constituent Chapter Presidents
Carol Pollard '82BFA
Alicia King '84 BA/'86MA
Pam Pugh McCall '83BBA
Percy Roberts '52 BS
Hal Russell '81MEd
Dr. Carl Brown
Lonnle Loeffel '83 BSEE
Judy McCown '67BS
Hunter Humphreys '77 JD
erC.McClellan Chapter Ann Stone '72 BA/'77MS
Jon Albright '84 BBA
Elaine Rogers 74 AN
Nursing
Bob Beanblossom '85 BPS
University College
Women's Advisory Council Judge Kay Robllio
'74 BA/'81 JD
Julian McKay '81BBA
Young Alumni Council
Student Ambassador Board Pattl Hammond '92
Student Government Assoc. Jenna Chaplin '92

Audlology & SpeechPath.
Band
Business & Economics
Education

MSU Club Presidents
Beth McleodDavis '85 BA
(Kennesaw, GA)
Bob Canfleld '59 BBA
(Sudbury, MA)
Greater Chattanooga Area Robert T.'Bob" Davis '73 JD
(Chattanooga, TN)

Greater Atlanta Area
Greater Boston Area

Greater Huntsvllle Area
Greater Jackson, TN Area
Greater los Angeles Area
Greater Little Rock Area
Greater Nashville Area

Greater Pickwick Area
River Counties, TN
Greater San francisco Bay
Greater Tampa Bay Area
Greater Tri-Cltles. TN Area
Upper Cumberland. TN

le Grand '82BBA
(Houston, TX)
Jack Miller Jr.'83 BA
(Meridlanvllle. AL)
(Jackson, TN)
Tom McCrOry '85 BBA
(Long Beach, CA)
Bill Oury '62 BS
(Uttle Rock, AR)
Steve A. MuUer '81 BS
(Brentwood, TN)
Mike Finney '87 BBA
(Metalrie, LA)
Joe M.Cromwell '76 BS
(Savannah, TN)
TBA
T. Murphy Appling 73 BEd
(Klrkwood. MO)
Amy Martin Peyton'8
(Oakland, CA)
Bob Rigglns '70 BBA/'80MS
fln.FO

Ronald Thurman '84JD
(Cookevllle, TN)
Greater Washington,D.C. Area Daphne Lubkowltz '89 BS
(Arlington, VA)
Bill Claytor '64 MA/'69JD
The Carollnas
(Charlotte, NC)
Tenrl HammondSterling '78BA
Oklahoma
(Tulsa, OK)
Frank Splnosa '66 BBA
Utah
(Ogden, UT)
J. Michael Carson'81BSET
Washington State
(Seattle, WA)
Taiwan, Republic ofChina
C.J. Hsu '87 MS
(Taipei, Taiwan)

Travel in' Tigers

Join fellow MSU alumni and friends on these
exciting upcoming tours!
March 17-27, 1992 • Southern Caribbean Cruise-Escape the chm of

The National
Alumni
Association
salutes MSU
participants
in Operation
Desert Storm
for a job well
done!

winter on a 10-night deluxe cruise to the sunny islands of the Southern
Caribbean in this the 500th anniversary of Columbus' discovery of the New
World. Warmbreezes, thesmell ofisland spices,Calypso melodies, picturesque
harbors and spectacular beaches will all be yours as you visit Curacao,
Caracas, Venezuela, Grenada, Martinique, St. Thomas and Nassau aboard
Holland America Line's deluxe M.S. Noordam. Price includes air fare. No
tipping aboard ship. $2,200 per person.

July 7-19, 1992 • Seine River Cruise-^,

through ,he celebrated

and colorful Normandy region of France aboard the M/S Normandie, France's
most luxurious river cruiser. This exact tour was featured in a 1989 issue of
Time magazine! Begin your trip in London for three nights then hovercraft to
Calais, France, where you'll begin your six-day cruise to the historic towns of
Honfleur, Caudebec, Rouen, Les Andelys, Vernon, Mantes, Bougival and, of
course, dazzling Paris for two nights. London's theatres, museums and
monuments...Paris, city of fashion and capital of romance—both in one
breathtaking tour! Approximately $4,195 from Atlanta.

Aug. 8-17. 1992 • Canadian Rockles-The

best of majestic an(1 awe.

inspiring Western Canada! Nowhere in the world is nature's pristine beauty
so perfectly and unobtrusively complemented by the finestaccommodations.
This adventure begins in Calgary and includes Banff and Jasper National
Parks and the famed Icefield Parkway. In the city of Jasper you'll begin a twoday rail excursion to cities such as Kamloops, a frontier era fur trading post,
and dynamic, cosmopolitan Vancouver, the third largest city in Canada. It's
an unforgettable visual experience! $3,345 per person.

infU?.Al]£nmiCejiterJoi^£reji^ails.

Alumni News/Request Form

Let Us Hear From You!

• Please send me a complimentary MSU National Alumni Association• car window decal O bumper sticker.
• Please send me a University Store Official Gift brochure.
O Please send the information requested.
•Address Change
• Name Change
• News Item for "People"
• Birth Information
_SS# _
Address _
City
News/Request: _

_Year/Degree .
_ Phone
Zip

If you receive more than onecopy of The Columns, we askfor yourunderstanding and hope youwill contact theAlumni Center
to verify mailinginformation. If youhavefriends who would like toreceive thepublication, please ask them tocontact theAlumni
Center. Alumni news items and photographs are welcome, but we regret that we cannot be responsible for the return of
unsolicited materials. All verifiable information received on graduated alumniof Memphis State is printed in The Columns in
the order it is received and as space permits. Mail to: National Alumni Association • Memphis State University • Memphis
| TN 38152_» ^(mej90U678-2586» FAX901/678-5215. _
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